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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

Social functioning and reading proficiency are critical for success in school
and society. Therefore, identifying children with such problems is
important. This study had 2 parts: first, a random sample of 234
elementary schools was surveyed about which instruments they use to
assess reading proficiency and social functioning. Second, a systematic
review of the quality of these instruments was conducted using
international standards for examining the quality of assessment
instruments. The survey showed that schools more often assessed and
had more instruments available for reading than for social functioning.
The systematic review of the assessment instruments used revealed that
the psychometric qualities of many was weak or undocumented, while
the dimensions of test material quality were generally good. The
findings demonstrate a need for a more thorough examination of the
psychometric properties of assessment instruments to be used in school.
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Everyday decisions that impact children’s social and academic development are based on information derived from a variety of educational assessments conducted in schools. Such decisions
can influence children’s curricula and whether a child receives additional support to prevent and
ameliorate difficulties or receives a referral to educational psychology services for further diagnostics
and special education. Thus, assessments are important for instructional decisions that may have a
great impact on children’s learning and wellbeing.
It is reported that 15–20% of Norwegian children in Grades 1 to 10 are facing social emotional
(i.e., anxiety, conduct disorders, depression) and/or academic (i.e., reading, math) difficulties that
impact their academic success (Kunnskapsdepartementet [The Norwegian Ministry of Education],
2009, 2017). Moreover, 20% of children have a special requirement for more intensive support
than their peers to succeed socially and/or academically (Kunnskapsdepartementet [The Norwegian
Ministry of Education], 2017). Because social functioning and reading proficiency are strongly
related to future life outcomes for students at risk, promoting such skills is crucial (Durlak, Weissberg, Dymnicki, Taylor, & Schellinger, 2011; Gustafsson et al., 2010; OECD, 2015).
Compared with the USA and the UK, Norway began using systematic assessments in schools relatively recently. Additionally, Norway, like many other European countries, faces a disadvantage in
regard to the development of educational assessment instruments because it has a small population
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that uses its own language. However, as noted above, schools make many important decisions –
based on the assessment instruments they use – that may affect children’s lives. Additionally, to prevent difficulties in children’s social functioning and/or reading, difficulties should be identified early
and targeted interventions should be implemented (Elliott, Huai, & Roach, 2007). When such an
approach is followed, less intensive support is needed (Merrell, 2001).
Assessing and identifying at-risk students at an early stage requires that teachers have access to
assessment instruments which not only are easy to use and quick to administer but of high quality.
To examine this important issue, we present a study in which the aim was twofold. First, we examined, by survey, a random sample of Norwegian elementary schools to determine what instruments
they actually use to assess children’s social functioning and reading proficiency. Second, we evaluated
the quality of the assessment instruments that the schools reported using.

Social Functioning, Reading Proficiency and Their Relationship
Social functioning in a school setting is often defined as how children behave and interact with others,
relying on their social skills (Beauchamp & Anderson, 2010). A number of studies show that social skills
are required for the development of good social relations, emotional and academic engagement, and
school motivation (Beauchamp & Anderson, 2010; Cordier et al., 2015; Gresham, 2007). Reading proficiency refers to the process of learning to decode words accurately and fluently and to comprehend the
meaning of text (Hoover & Gough, 1990). Being a proficient reader and being able to extract meaning
from text is crucial for academic achievement in most theoretical school subjects (García-Madruga, Vila,
Gómez-Veiga, Duque, & Elosúa, 2014; National Assessment Governing Board, 2013). Thus, together,
social functioning and reading proficiency are important for a child’s wellbeing and academic performance (McIntosh, Reinke, Kelm, & Sadler, 2012; OECD, 2015). Mastering the skills of social functioning
and reading will not only allow children to develop social and academic competence in school (Durlak &
Weissberg, 2011; Stewart, Benner, Martella, & Marchand-Martella, 2007), but also prepare them for successful participation in society and the workplace (Heckman, 2000, 2011; NOU, 2015:8).
Research has also demonstrated that reading skills and social skills are highly related (Algozzine,
Wang, & Violette, 2011; DeRosier & Lloyd, 2011). For instance, a study of children from low-income
homes showed that relatively poor literacy achievement in Grade 1 was significantly correlated with
relatively high aggressive behaviour in Grade 3 (r = −.32; p < .01) and Grade 5 (r = −.28; p < .01)
(Miles & Stipek, 2006). The study also demonstrated that prosocial behaviour in Grade 1 was significantly correlated with literacy achievement in Grades 3 and 5 (r = .24; p < .05). Furthermore, the
results from a longitudinal study indicated that children’s academic achievement directly influenced
their social functioning from Grades 1 to 2 and from Grades 2 to 3 and that children’s social functioning was reciprocally related to academic achievement from Grades 2 to 3 (Welsh, Parke, Widaman, & O’Neill, 2001). Early difficulties in language and reading are risk factors for later social
behavioural disorders (Stewart et al., 2007).
The co-occurrence of social behavioural disorders and reading difficulties (i.e., dyslexia, poor reading comprehension) has been documented in several studies (see, e.g., Boada, Willcutt, & Pennington,
2012; Dahle, Knivsberg, & Andreassen, 2011; Terras, Thompson, & Minnis, 2009; Undheim,
Wichstrøm, & Sund, 2011). In a study of children’s social and literacy abilities in Grades 2–5, teachers
reported concerns about more than 50% of the children who were struggling in one or both of these
domains (Arnesen, Meek-Hansen, Ottem, & Frost, 2013). Thus, children who struggle in one of these
domains are more likely to struggle in the other domain (Elliott et al., 2007; Rivera, Al-Otaiba, & Koorland, 2006). In summary, the literature supports the importance of the early identification of children
who are struggling in one or both of these two domains to promote positive development.

Methods of Assessing Social Functioning and Reading Proficiency
Differences in the constructs of social functioning and reading proficiency require different
approaches in terms of assessment methods. Whereas measures of social functioning are commonly
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based on informal teachers’ ratings and students’ self-reports, reading proficiency is measured based
on summative formal tests or formative informal assessments and teacher ratings. Findings from systematic reviews show large variations in the methods that schools use to assess children’s development in social skills and reading (Cordier et al., 2015; Floyd et al., 2015; Gotch & French, 2014;
OECD, 2015; Statens beredning för medicinsk utvärdering [Swedish Council on Health Technology
Assessment], 2014; Standards & Testing Agency, 2015). Altogether, these reviews show that the educational assessment instruments used in schools vary with respect to a number of dimensions: (1) the
level of informal or formal structure (e.g., open notes of teacher ratings versus criterion-based tests);
(2) the level of interactivity (e.g., static versus dynamic); (3) whether the assessment is summative or
formative (e.g., assessment of learning versus assessment for learning); (4) the assessment structure
(e.g., presentation of the items to the test-taker); (5) the response formats (e.g., selected or constructed items); and (6) the item scoring (e.g., hand scoring versus computer-based scoring). Furthermore, the instruments also varied regarding the purpose of the educational assessment, as
different types are used for screening, monitoring progress, and diagnosis.

Quality of Educational Assessment Instruments
In the wake of Cronbach and Meehl’s (1955) seminal paper on the validity of psychological assessment instruments, researchers have developed a number of systems and criteria for judging the validity of a measurement. Some criteria seem to be agreed upon and are considered critical to the
quality of an instrument, independent of whether the assessment’s purpose is summative or
formative.
Validity refers to whether an instrument’s scores have systematic measurement error. There are
different types of validity, but those most commonly used in evaluations of educational assessment
instruments (see, e.g., Evers, Hagemeister, & Hostmaelingen, 2013; Evers, Muñiz et al., 2013) are construct validity (whether the items represent the theoretical constructs that they are designed for), criterion-related validity relating to concurrent and predictive validity (whether the assessment
instruments correlate with other relevant valid instruments used for the same purpose to predict
future or current performance), and content validity in terms of face validity and logical validity
(whether the items are representative and are an accurate assessment covering the broad range of
variation within children’s social skills and reading skills). Note that criterion validity also concerns
how cut-off points (specificity and sensitivity) and norms are developed as well as how the norming
sample represents the population the instrument is designed to assess in regard to age, socioeconomic background, gender, language background, and other important characteristics (Thorndike
& Thorndike-Christ, 2014).
Furthermore, reliability refers to the extent to which an instrument produces random measurement errors. Reliability is crucial if an assessment is to be useful, as a test that is not reliable can never
be a valid instrument (Thorndike & Thorndike-Christ, 2014). Reliability is commonly assessed in
terms of internal consistency reliability (the degree to which different test items that probe the
same construct produce similar results), test–retest reliability (stability over time), and inter-rater
reliability (the degree to which different observers or raters agree).
Recent systematic reviews evaluating the quality of educational assessment instruments have
revealed a lack of studies of psychometric properties for many of the instruments used in schools
(see, for instance, Cordier et al., 2015; Floyd et al., 2015; Gotch & French, 2014; Siddiq, Hatlevik,
Olsen, Throndsen, & Scherer, 2016; Statens beredning för medicinsk utvärdering [Swedish Council
on Health Technology Assessment], 2014). Although several of the reviewed measures demonstrated
good psychometric qualities, many others showed weak or lacking evidence. In a review of 13
measures of social skills, Cordier et al. (2015) found excellent reliability scores overall, but none
of the measures were found to exhibit validity. Additionally, Floyd et al. (2015) demonstrated that
most of the 14 behaviour scales they reviewed had adequate or inadequate norming data. These
scales were associated with a mix of adequate, inadequate or not-reported reliability, as well as
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inadequate overall validity. Furthermore, Gotch and French (2014) found weak psychometric evidence for the 36 educational literacy measures they reviewed. Siddiq et al. (2016) reviewed 38 educational assessment instruments that aim to measure students’ literacy in information and
communication technology; they found that the documentation and reporting of test quality were
lacking overall. In Norway, however, there has been (to our knowledge) only one previous systematic
review of educational assessments. It reviewed the quality of eight language assessment instruments
used in kindergarten and found that none met the required criteria (Kunnskapsdepartmentet [The
Norwegian Ministry of Education], 2011b). Moreover, a Swedish review of assessments of reading
and literacy measures found that evidence was lacking overall in more than 50 of the reviewed
tests (Statens beredning för medicinsk utvärdering [Swedish Council on Health Technology Assessment], 2014).
Given the above-mentioned reviews, we might expect similar findings in the educational assessments of social functioning and reading used in Norwegian schools. Therefore, the current study is
important to document the needs to improve the quality of assessments instruments in Norwegian
schools, so that decisions regarding instruction based on such instruments can have a valid
foundation.

The Current Study
Social functioning and reading proficiency provide the foundation for both academic performance
and social wellbeing. To have valid instruments in schools to identify children who are struggling in
one or both of these domains is vital for the development of instruction Despite ongoing discussions
of educational policy, principles, and practice with regard to the assessment of children’s learning in
Norwegian schools (Kunnskapsdepartmentet [The Norwegian Ministry of Education], 2011b, 2017),
there are no systematic studies of the quality and use of educational assessment instruments for
social functioning and reading proficiency. Therefore, we investigated the following research
questions:
(1) To what extent do Norwegian elementary schools use educational assessment instruments targeting children’s social functioning and reading proficiency and to what extent do schools use
these to lead instructions and interventions?
(2) What is the quality of the educational assessment instruments used to measure children’s social
functioning and reading proficiency in Norwegian elementary schools in terms of descriptions
and documented psychometric properties?

Methods
The current study has two parts: First, a survey was conducted in a random sample of approximately 15% of Norwegian elementary schools to provide an overview of all current assessment
instruments that are used and the extent to which they are used to make decisions about interventions. Second, based on the survey, we conducted a systematic review of literature documenting the quality of the assessment instruments (i.e., validity studies published either in the test
materials/manuals for the instruments or in research articles/reports) that met the inclusion criteria for the study (see Figure 1). Then, we used the European Federation of Psychologists’
Associations (EFPA) “Review Model for the Description and Evaluation of Psychological and
Educational Tests” (Evers, Hagemeister et al., 2013; Evers, Muñiz et al., 2013 [http://www.
efpa.eu/professional-development]) to examine the quality of the test materials (i.e., explanation
of the rationale; adequacy of documentation and information provided; paper-pencil-, computerand web-based tests; and computer-generated reports) and psychometric properties of the identified documented instruments.

Included

Eligibility

Inclusion criteria

Screening

Search
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Search features:
• Hand searches for information of the assessment instruments (i.e. manuals, handbooks, reports,
unpublished or published instrument materials)
• Electronic database searches (ERIC, PsycInfo, Norart, Oria, Campbell, Cochrane, Institute of
Education Sciences, the Eppi Center)
• Google Scholar
• Searches for grey literature and materials not formally published (Web of Science, NORA [Norwegian
Open Research Archives], OpenGrey, Pro Quest Dissertations and Theses, and BASE [Bielefeld
Academic Search Engine])
• Contacts with respective authors and/ or publishers of the assessment instruments by e-mails and
requests for unpublished materials or documentation that was not found in the literature search
• Citation searches and scanning of reference lists of key authors of manuals and papers

Social Functioning

Reading Proficiency

Records screened after duplicates removed
(n = 198)

Records screened after duplicates removed
(n = 420)

Records included if the assessment instrument
• intended to screen and monitor children’s development in social functioning or reading proficiency
• predicted children’s difficulties in social functioning or reading
• identified children’s difficulties in social functioning or reading
• might be used by teachers in Norwegian elementary schools (Grades 1 to 6) or for ages 6 to 12

Social Functioning instruments (n = 4)

Reading Proficiency instruments (n = 28)

Records assessed
for eligibility
(n = 198)

Records assessed
for eligibility
(n = 420)
Records excluded
(n = 195)

Records excluded
(n = 363)

Social Functioning instruments (n = 3)
Social Functioning
Records included in the EFPA review
(n = 3)

Reading Proficiency instruments (n = 24)
Reading Proficiency
Records included in the EFPA review
(n = 57)

Reasons:
• intervention material without any bespoke assessment
• teacher-made instrument or exam without descriptions
• instrument aiming to map the frequency of bullying and the school environment on a group level but
not individually
• clinical assessment instrument focusing only on disabled children or diagnoses (e.g., ADHD, deaf,
hearing-impaired)
• assessment instrument only intended to be used in settings outside of schools (e.g., parents, clinician
staff), or
• no information available (manual, descriptions or any information of the materials)

Figure 1. Flow chart for the search and inclusion of studies and materials of the assessment instruments to be included for the
European Federation of Psychologists’ Associations review (modified after Moher et al., 2009). Records refer to the identified publications on the instruments.

Part 1: Survey
A random sample of 410 elementary schools across Norway was invited (by email) to complete an
electronic questionnaire about the assessment instruments used to measure children’s proficiency in
social functioning and reading. A total of 234 (57%) of the invited schools completed the questionnaire in the spring of 2015. The schools were located in both urban and rural districts across Norway,
covered all regions of the country, and enrolled students from a variety of socioeconomic
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backgrounds. The schools that did not respond to the survey came from the same random sample of
municipalities as those that did respond. Additionally, some of the non-respondent schools replied
that they not could find time to complete the survey, while others replied that they had nothing to
report other than their use of national compulsory assessments and national tests.

Part 2: Systematic Literature Review and Quality Evaluation of Assessment
Instruments
Based on the results of the survey, 4 of the social functioning assessment instruments and 28 of the
reading assessment instruments that were reported as being used in the schools (see Figures 2 and 3)
were identified for inclusion in the systematic literature review (see Table 1 and Figure 1). Notably,
the schools also reported the use of several instruments that were intervention materials rather than
assessments developed by the teachers for informal classroom use, clinical instruments to be used
only by certified educational psychologists, and group-based reports on the school environment.
Therefore, some of the materials reported by the schools were excluded from the quality evaluation
(EFPA review) for the reasons listed in Figure 1.
The purpose of the systematic literature search was to identify publications on the above-mentioned instruments to be included in the EFPA review. Typically, this information was reported
in the assessment materials (manuals, information materials). However, it was also possible that validation studies published as research reports/articles existed in addition to these materials. Therefore,
to supplement the information, we conducted an additional systematic literature search using the
PRISMA guidelines (Moher, Liberati, Tetzlaff, Altman, & The PRISMA Group, 2009).
Systematic Literature Search Procedures
We applied an extensive search strategy that combined keywords with all relevant synonyms and
alternative expressions widely used in the literature for each domain (i.e., social functioning and
Snakk med meg! [Talk with Me]
Lions Quest
Elevenes sosiale kompetanse [Students’ Social…
Ingen utenfor [None Outside]
Elevundersøkelse [Students’ Self-report Respect Program]
ECBI: Eyberg Child Behavior Inventory
Mobbeundersøkelsen [Bullying Survey Zero-program]
Klassetrivsel.no – Sociometric
Zippy's Friends
Steg for steg [Second Step]
Elevens selvrapport [Student's Self-report]
Psykologisk 1.hjelp [Psychological First Aid]
Mitt valg [My Choice]
Innblikk [Insight]
SWIS (School-Wide Information System)
ADDES: Attention Deficit Disorder Evaluation Scale
Sociometric
Teacher-made Students’ Self-report
Elevundersøkelsen [Student Survey]
Elevundersøkelsen [Students’ Self-report Olweus’…
Teachermade Teacher ratings

0%

5%

10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40%

Figure 2. Percentage of schools (n = 234) reported use of social functioning assessment instruments.
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God leseutvikling [Good Reading Development]
TRAS
ReleMo
OS400
KOAS: Kartlegging av ordavkodingsstrategier…
Aston Index
AMO [Automatic Most Frequent Words]
På vei til å bli en god leser
OL64 OL120 MiniSL1 MiniSL2
IL-basis
20 spørsmål om språk [20 Questions about…
Tempolex
Lesesenterets staveprøve [Spelling Test]
Aski Raski (Intervention and Assessment)
Ringeriksmaterialet
LOGOS
HOA lesetest [reading test]
DAMMS leseunivers [Reading Univers]
Bokstavtesten [Letter Test]
Arbeidsprøven - Dynamisk kartlegging [The…
Osloprøven i lesing [The Oslo Reading Test]
Leselos
KTI: Kontrollert tegneiakttagelse
NSL (Norsk Som Læringsspråk) [Norwegian as…
SL40 /SL 60 setningsleseprøve [Sentence Reading…
Diagnostisk lese- og skriveprøve [Diagnostic…
S40 setningsleseprøve [Sentence Reading Test]
Teachermade Teacher Ratings
STAS (Standardisert Test i Avkoding og Staving)…
Kartleggeren.no
LUS (Leseutviklingsskjema) [Reading…
Arbeid med ord [Working with Words]
SOL (Systematisk Observasjon av Lesing)…
Språk 6-16 [Language 6-16]
Ordekjedetest [Word Chain Test]
Carlsten’s Reading Test
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%
Figure 3. Percentage of schools (n = 234) reported use of reading assessment instruments.

reading proficiency). Figure 1 shows details of the search and the flow of records of documentation
on the assessment instruments and the eligibility criteria used in our study.
In addition to searching for each label or acronym of the instruments listed by the schools (see
Figures 2 and 3), we identified keywords to search for documentation of the two types of instruments
targeting social functioning and reading. We identified the following keywords based on the terms
Educational assessment instruments, Social functioning and Reading proficiency as defined in the
introduction: Social; Reading; Assessment; Psychometric; Elementary school; and At risk. The search
keywords, with accompanying synonyms and alternative expressions for each of the two types of
assessment instruments, are listed in Appendices A and B. The OR operator was used between synonyms and the alternative expressions for each keyword, and the AND operator was used between the
different keywords. The truncation function * was used to capture different forms of the search
words (for instance, assessment vs. assessments or assessing was truncated to assess*; measurement
vs. measurements or measuring or measure or measures was truncated to measure*).
The search was conducted in two waves during the period from March 3 2016 to June 30 2016.
One search was conducted for the social functioning instruments and one for the reading instruments. To avoid limiting our hits of studies or our documentation of the assessment instruments,
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Table 1. Assessment instruments identified for inclusion or exclusion in the systematic literature review.
Assessment instrument

Include

Exclude

Social Functioning Instruments
ADDES: Attention Deficit Disorder Evaluation Scale

X

ECBI: Eyberg Child Behavior Inventory

X

Elevundersøkelsen [Students’ Self-report Olweus’ Program]
Elevundersøkelse [Students’ Self-report Respect Program]
Elevens selvrapport [Student’s Self-report]
Elevenes sosiale kompetanse [Students’ Social Competence]
Elevundersøkelsen [Student Survey]
Ingen utenfor [None Outside]
Innblikk [Insight]
Klassetrivsel.no – Sociometric
Lions Quest
Mitt valg [My Choice]
Mobbeundersøkelsen [Bullying Survey Zero-Programme]
Psykologisk 1.hjelp [Psychological First Aid]
Snakk med meg! [Talk with Me]
Sociometric
Steg for steg [Second Step]
SWIS (School-Wide Information System)
Teacher-made Students’ Self-Report
Teacher-made Teacher ratings
Zippy’s Friends
TOTAL Social Functioning:
Reading Instruments
AMO [Automatic Most Frequent Words]
Arbeid med ord [Working with Words]
Arbeidsprøven—Dynamisk kartlegging [The Working Test]
Aski Raski (Intervention and Assessment)
Aston Index
Bokstavtesten [Letter Test]
Carlsten’s Reading Test
DAMMS leseunivers [Reading Univers]
Diagnostisk lese- og skriveprøve [Diagnostic Reading Test]
God leseutvikling [Good Reading Development]
HOA lesetest [reading test]
IL-basis
Kartleggeren.no
KOAS: Kartlegging av ordavkodingsstrategier [Word Decoding]
KTI: Kontrollert tegneiakttagelse
Leselos
Lesesenterets staveprøve [Spelling Test]
LOGOS
LUS (Leseutviklingsskjema) [Reading Development Form]
National Tests Reading Proficiency (NTRP)
NSL (Norsk Som Læringsspråk) [Norwegian as Learning Language]

X
X

OL64; OL120/MiniSL1; MiniSL2
Ordkjedetest [Word Chain Test]
OS400
Reading Instruments
Osloprøven i lesing [The Oslo Reading Test]
På vei til å bli en god leser [To be a Good Reader]
ReleMo
Ringeriksmaterialet
Setningsleseprøve SL60/SL40 [Sentence Reading Test]
SOL (Systematisk Observasjon av Lesing [Systematic Observation of Reading])
Språk 6–16 [Language 6–16]
STAS (Standardisert Test i Avkoding og Staving [Standardized Test in
Decoding and Spelling])
Tempolex
TRAS

Exclusion reason
Identify attention deficit
disorders
Parent scale on conduct
disorders
Identify bullying
Identify bullying

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

4

X
X
X
X
X
17

Activity Materials
Identify bullying
Data entering system
Intervention programme
Intervention programme
Identify bullying
Guidelines to mental health
Identify bullying
No information availablea
Intervention programme
Data entering system
Not applicable
Not applicable
Intervention programme
No information availablea

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

No information availablea

No information availablea

X

Mapping language skills

X

Language skills 2nd
languager

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

No information availablea
X
X

No information availablea
Assess deaf children
Intervention

X
X

Intervention
Language skills in pre-school

X
X
X
X
X
X

(Continued)
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Table 1. Continued.
Assessment instrument

Include

Exclude

Exclusion reason

20 spørsmål om språk [20 Questions about Language]
X
Language skills and relations
Teacher-made Teacher Ratings
X
Not applicable
TOTAL Reading
28
8
a
No information available = assessment instruments met the inclusion criteria but no documentation available for the EFPA review.

we did not restrict the search to any starting point. Furthermore, the literature included materials
written in English, Norwegian, Danish, Swedish, and Finnish. Developers and researchers in the
field of national assessments and tests initiated by the Norwegian Directorate for Education
and Training were contacted by email and asked to share studies or technical reports that we
might have missed and that pertained to the instruments. In addition, we contacted by email
the authors and publishers of assessment instruments in which materials were lacking or not published to obtain as much information as possible for the EFPA review. Tables 1 and 2 show overviews
of the assessments with non-available information and those with obtained publications,
respectively.
Figure 1 and Table 2 shows that 3 of the 4 social functioning instruments and 24 of the 28 reading
instruments met the inclusion criteria for the EFPA review. The 3 social functioning instruments
appeared in 3 records, which included published test materials (manuals, information materials)
derived from the publishers and/or authors. The 24 included reading assessments appeared in a
total of 57 records in which publications of both test materials (manuals, information materials)
and studies were included.

EFPA Review Model for the Description and Evaluation of the Assessment Instruments
We used the EFPA review model to evaluate the quality of the assessment instruments that the
schools reported using and that met the inclusion criteria described in Figure 1 (Evers, Hagemeister
et al., 2013; Evers, Muñiz et al., 2013; PsykTestBarn, 2016). The review model has two parts: One part
for the description of the instrument and one part for the evaluation of the instrument. The description consists of the following elements: (1) General description (e.g., instrument name, authors, publisher, date of publication); (2) Classification (e.g., content domains, populations, scales and variables
measured, response mode, demands on the test-taker, item formats, intended mode of use, administration mode, time required for administering); (3) Measurement and scoring (e.g., scoring procedure, scales used, transformation for standard scores; (4) Computer-generated reports (e.g.,
availability, media, complexity, structure, sensitivity to context, modifiability, transparency, style
and tone, intended recipients); and (5) Conditions and costs (e.g., documentation, methods of publication, start-up and recurrent costs, prices for reports, test-related and professional qualifications
required for use of the instrument).
The evaluation part of the EFPA review form consists of the following elements to be reviewed:
(1) quality of the explanation of the rationale, adequacy of documentation, and provided information; (2) quality of the test materials used (e.g., paper-and-pencil tests, computer- and webbased tests); (3) norms (e.g., norm-referenced interpretation, criterion-referenced interpretation);
(4) reliability (e.g., data provided, internal consistency, test-retest, equivalence in terms of parallel
or alternative forms, item response theory-based method [IRT], inter-rater reliability); (5) Validity
(e.g., construct validity, criterion-related validity, overall adequacy); (6) Quality of computer-generated reports (e.g., scope or coverage, reliability, relevance or validity, fairness, acceptability,
length, overall adequacy); and (7) final evaluation (e.g., conclusions, recommendations). All
reviewed elements in the evaluation part of the form use a rating system with scores of 0 (not possible to rate or insufficient information provided), 1 (inadequate), 2 (adequate), 3 (good), or 4
(excellent). Additionally, 9 (not applicable) was used but not for the reliability or validity elements.
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Table 2. Assessment instruments and connected publications included in the European Federation of Psychologists’ Associations
review.
Instrument
Social functioning
1. Elevens selvrapport: Systematisk kartlegging av
elevens subjektive forståelse av egen livssituasjon
[Student’s Self-report]
2. Elevundersøkelsen [Students’ Survey of Selfassessment of Learning and Well-being]
3. Kartlegging av klassens sosiale miljø—“Elevenes
sosiale kompetanse” [Students’ Social Competence]
Reading proficiency
1. arbeidmedord.no: “Leseklar” og “Kartlegging av
leseferdighet” [Working with Words]
2. “Arbeidsprøven—Dynamisk kartlegging” [The
Working Test]
3. Aski Raski
4. Aston Index
5. Carlsten leseprøve [Carlsten Reading test]
6. DAMMS leseunivers – Ressursperm [Reading
Univers]
7. Diagnostisk lese – og skriveprøve [Diagnostic
Reading Test]
8. God leseutvikling [Good Reading Development]
9. IL-basis
10. Kartleggeren.no
11. KOAS: Kartlegging av ordavkodingsstrategiene
[Word decoding]
12. Leselos
13. Lesesenterets staveprøve [Spelling Test]
14. LOGOS
15. LUS (LeseUtviklingsSkjema) [Reading
Development Form]
16. NTRP: Nasjonale kartleggingsprøver lesing 1.-3.
trinn/Nasjonale prøver i lesing 5.trinn [National
Tests Reading Proficiency]
17. OL64; OL120/MiniSL1; MiniSL2
18. Ordkjedetest [Word Chain Test]
19. Ringeriksmaterialet
20. S40 setningsleseprøve [Sentence Reading Test]
21. Setningsleseprøve SL60/SL40 [Sentence Reading
Test]
22. SOL (Systematisk Observasjon av Lesing
[Systematic Observation of Reading])
23. Språk 6–16 [Language 6–16]
24. STAS (Standardisert Test i Avkoding og Staving
[Standardized Test in Decoding and Spelling])

Author

Publication type

Duna and Frost (1999)

Manual

Utdanningsdirektoratet [The Norwegian Directorate
for Education and Training] (2016)
Utdanningsdirektoratet [The Norwegian Directorate
for Education and Training] (2016)

Information and
Material
Information and
Material

Topstad (2000, 2001)

Manuals

Duna, Frost, Godøy, and Monsrud (2003)

Manual

Ask (2002-2016)
Sivertsen (1990)
Sutherland and Smith (1991)
Gallefoss (1996)
Carlsten (2016)
Aschim (2006)

Information and
Material
Manual & Study
Study—Article
Master’s Thesis
Manuals
Manual

Johnsen (1980)

Manual

Lundberg and Herrlin (2008)
Evensen (2011)
Frost and Nielsen (2000)
Fagbokforlaget (2016)

Manual
Master’s Thesis
Manual
Information and
Material
Manual & Study

Høien and Lundberg (1988, 1991)
Engen and Helgevold (2012)
Skaathun (2013)
Høien (2007)
Oslo kommune (2012)
Allard et al. (2006)
The Norwegian Directorate for Education and
Training (2011, 2015, 2016); Solheim (2015a,
2015b, 2015c); Støle, Mangen, and Stangeland
(2015)
Nielsen (2010); Nielsen, Kreiner, Poulsen, and
Søegård (2008)
Asbjørnsen, Obrzut, Eikeland, & Manger (2010);
Høien and Tønnesen (2008a)
Lyster and Tingleff (2002)
Høien and Tønnesen (2008b)
Nielsen, Kreiner, Poulsen, and Søegård (1995)

Manual
Manual
Manual
Manual
Manual
Information and
Material

Gjesdal kommune (2011)

Information and
Material
Manual
Manual

Ottem and Frost (2005, 2007)
Klinkenberg and Skaar (2003)

Manual
Manual
Article—Study
Manual
Manual
Manual
Manual

EFPA reviewing procedure
One of the authors completed the EFPA review form for all the included assessment instruments. As
a verification check to ensure the consistency and quality of the review, half of the documented
instruments were randomly selected for review by an additional reviewer. The additional reviews
were distributed equally between two of the other authors, who evaluated the assessment instruments independently of each other and of the main reviewer. The National Assessments and The
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National Test of Reading Proficiency (NTRP) were chosen as benchmarks and were reviewed by all
three reviewers. Initial and follow-up meetings between the three authors responsible for completing
the EFPA review form were arranged to discuss the review criteria. An inter-rater variance component analysis to highlight potential review disagreements was used to inform a final meeting,
which was organised to establish the final consensus evaluation of all assessment instruments
shown in Table 7.
A variance component analysis of the overall indicator ratings on the six evaluation elements
was conducted to better understand the sources driving differences in ratings and disagreements
among the three raters. The average score across the overall indicator ratings on the six evaluation
elements was 1.20, with a standard deviation of 1.21; 79% of the ratings were below or equal to 2
(adequate). The largest source of rating differences was accounted for by the main effect of the
evaluated tests (36%), indicating relatively large variation in quality among the reviewed tests.
The second largest source of rating differences was accounted for by the main effect of the evaluation elements (27%), with highest ratings for the quality of the material (average rating = 2.29)
and the lowest ratings for both reliability and validity of the tests (average rating = .56 and .34,
respectively). The test-by-element interaction accounted for only 7% of the rating variation,
which implies that the tests tended to be rated at a rather homogeneous quality level across the
six evaluation elements (i.e., if a test was relatively bad, it tended to be relatively bad in every
aspect).

Results
The results are reported in two sections: (1) The results of the survey concerning the elementary
schools’ use of educational assessment instruments for social functioning and reading proficiency
and (2) the EFPA review of the instruments’ characteristics and the quality of their test materials
and psychometric properties.

Use of Social Functioning and Reading Proficiency Assessment Instruments
The survey showed that the schools used 21 different social functioning assessment instruments and
36 reading assessment instruments. Figures 2 and 3 show the percentage of Norwegian elementary
schools (n = 234) that reported their use of the different instruments. Because the use of national
compulsory assessments in reading is required in all Norwegian elementary schools, we did not
include them in Figure 3. We did, however, include them in the review of the descriptions and documented psychometric properties (Research Question 2).
Figure 2 shows that the most frequently used assessments of social skills are those described as
“Teacher-made,” followed by “Olweus’ Students’ Self-report on Bullying” and “Students’ Survey
of Self-assessment of Learning and Well-being.” Among these, only the informal “Teacher-made”
ratings are, as reported by the schools, intended to target social functioning. Regarding the reading
assessment instruments (see Figure 3), the most frequently used is “Carlsten,” a group-administered
reading test without any reported psychometric properties (see Tables 6 and 7). Notably, the

Table 3. Number of elementary schools using Educational Assessment Instruments (EAI) for children’s social functioning and
reading proficiency.
Use EAI for social functioning
Use EAI for reading

No
Yes
Total

No (%)

Yes (%)

Total (%)

22 (9.4)
139 (59.4)
161 (68.8)

4 (1.7)
69 (29.5)
73 (31.2)

26 (11.1)
208 (88.9)
234 (100)
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Table 4. Assessing frequencies of social functioning and reading in number of elementary schools.
Frequences of assessing social functioning
Two times
< Once a year Once a year per year
Once a year
2 (0.9)
Frequences of
Two times per year
18 (7.7)
assessing
Three times per year
11 (4.7)
reading
> Three times per year 10 (4.3)
Total
41 (17.5)
Note: Numbers in brackets are the percentage of schools.

6 (2.6)
11 (4.7)
8 (3.4)
3 (1.3)
28 (12)

5 (2.1)
46 (19.7)
15 (6.4)
19 (8.1)
85 (36.3)

Three
times
per year
1 (0.4)
0
3 (1.3)
1 (0.4)
5 (2.1)

> Three times
per year
4
31
15
25
75

(1.7)
(13.2)
(6.4)
(10.7)
(32.1)

Total
18 (7.7)
106 (45.3)
52 (22.2)
58 (24.8)
234 (100)

majority of the reading assessments had a more explicit target focus on specific reading skills (e.g.,
spelling, decoding, phonological awareness, letter knowledge, graphemes, morphemes, fluency) than
on reading comprehension.
Table 3 shows the total number of schools that reported using educational assessment instruments for children’s social functioning and reading proficiency. Notably, as many as 68.8% of the
schools did not use any instruments to assess children’s social functioning, but only 11.1% did
not use any instruments to assess reading. Additionally, 9.4% of the schools reported that they
did not use any assessment instruments for children’s social functioning or reading proficiency
(except the national compulsory assessments in reading for Grades 1 to 3 and the national reading
test for Grade 5).
The majority of schools reported that they assessed children’s social functioning and reading proficiency either two or more than three times per year (see Table 4). Furthermore, the schools
reported whether they used the information derived from the assessments when making decisions
to further promote children’s social and reading skills.
Table 5 shows that as many as 91.5% of the schools used the results derived from assessments of
children’s social functioning. However, as seen in Table 3, only 31.2% reported that they used any
assessment instrument for social functioning. Additionally, there is a discrepancy between the percentage of schools (88.9%) that reported using reading assessment instruments (see Table 3) and the
percentage of schools (98.7%) that used information derived from the results of the assessments to
make decisions about reading instruction (see Table 5).
In summary, the most frequently used measure was “Teacher-made” for social functioning
and the “Carlsten” for reading (when the national mandatory tests are excluded). Notably, the
“Teacher-made” and “Carlsten” measures had no documented psychometric properties.
Additionally, the findings demonstrated that a lower percentage of the schools reported the
use of assessment instruments (31.2% assessed social function and 88.9% assessed reading proficiency) than the use of the results derived from these assessments to promote the development
of students’ skills (91.5% used information on social functioning and 98.7% used the results from
reading assessments). Furthermore, the descriptive data analyses did not find any relations
between the schools’ use of the assessment instruments and their use of information derived
from assessing children when making decisions about interventions to promote either social
skills or reading skills.

Table 5. Number of Norwegian elementary schools using information derived from the results of assessing children to lead
decisions to promote children’s social and reading skills.
No
Yes
Don’t know
Total

Use of assessing information to promote social skills (%)
11 (4.7)
214 (91.5)
9 (3.8)
234 (100)

Use of assessing information to promote reading skills (%)
0
231 (98.7)
3 (1.3)
234 (100)
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Evaluation of Instruments’ Characteristics, Test Material Quality and Psychometric
Properties
The documentation of the instruments included in the EFPA review consisted of manuals, articles,
and master’s theses (see Table 2). We were able to use the EFPA review model to assess descriptions
of the characteristics and to evaluate the quality and documented psychometric properties of 3 of the
social functioning instruments and 24 of the reading instruments that were reported used in Norwegian elementary schools.
Descriptions of the Assessment Instruments’ Characteristics
Table 6 shows the descriptions of characteristics for the assessment instruments of social functioning
and reading proficiency. All reviewed instruments contained some descriptions of their purpose and
target group. One of the social functioning instruments was published 17 years ago (1999), whereas
the evaluated versions of two others were published within the last year. The reading instruments
were published between 1980 and 2016. The two types of instruments were either individually or
group administered and took three different forms: teacher ratings, students’ self-reports, and performance assessments or tests. None of the social functioning instruments and only seven of the
reading instruments were defined as screening instruments. Two social functioning instruments
(Student Survey and Students’ Social Competence) and one type of reading instrument (NTRP)
were distributed by the Norwegian Directorate of Education. The Student Survey is compulsory
for Grade 7, and the NTRP are compulsory for Grades 1 to 3 and Grade 5 in all Norwegian schools.
These have to be completed annually.
Regarding the response mode, the majority reported the use of paper-pencil as an option either
similar to or in addition to direct observation or/and computer-based assessment. Three measures
reported the use of computer-based assessment as the only response mode, and one used both direct
observation and computer-based options. The item formats of the social functioning measures were
Likert scales, open questions, and oral interviews. The majority of the reading measures reported
multiple choice (MC) tasks, a similar item format, or MC in addition to Likert scales, open questions,
and/or dictation; and 3 of the MC were administered with a time-limit. Two reading instruments
(Leseutviklingsskjema [LUS] and Systematisk observasjon av lesing [SOL]) reported the use of a teacher’s observation form, and one (Leselos) used a teacher’s check-form. The majority of scorings
were raw scores based on the number of dichotomous responses (right or wrong, yes or no). In
addition, 2 of the social functioning measures and 10 of the reading measures reported the use
and interpretation of teachers’ observational notes. Furthermore, 6 reading instruments reported
the use of cut-off scores, whereas 3 instruments had norms for the cut-off scores based on raw scores
or z-scores. Additionally, 7 reading measures used normed scores based on raw-scores, z-scores, or
stanines. Of the reading assessment instruments, 10 reported the time required to administer them,
whereas none of the social functioning assessments reported this. Moreover, 7 of the reading instruments required test-related qualifications. None of the 3 social functioning instruments reported any
validation studies, while 11 of the 24 reading instruments did report such studies. Of these studies, 6
were presented in a single publication, typically the manual, whereas 5 instruments were reported in
two or more publications. Two measures reported on studies conducted in other countries in
addition to those conducted with Norwegian samples (Nielsen et al., 2008; Sutherland & Smith,
1991).
Quality of Test Materials and Psychometric Properties
Information from the EFPA review of the assessment materials and documented psychometric properties is shown in Table 7. The detailed evaluation criteria are described in the EFPA manual (see
Evers, Hagemeister et al., 2013; Evers, Muñiz et al., 2013). First, we judged the quality of the
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Table 6. Descriptions and characteristics for the assessment instruments of social functioning and reading proficiency.

Social skills
Elevens selvrapport
[Students’ selfreport] (1999)
Elevenes sosiale
kompetanse
[Students’ social
competence]
(2016)
Elev-undersøkelsen
[Student survey]
(2016)
Reading skills
Arbeid med ord
[Working with
Words] (2000,
2001)

Purpose of instrument

Type of
measure

Assess self-perception,
Individual
motivation, social and
emotional function for
academic struggling
students
Assess social climate/
Group
relations in class,
Individual
students’ social
functioning/
competence
Self-assess learning and Group
well-being
Individual

Grade/age
group

Response
mode

Gr1-7

PP; DO

4

Gr1-10

PP

1

Gr5-10
Uppergr.

CB

17(1); 26(2); 7
(3); 6(4)

TN; # of total
Yes/No/Don’t
know

OI;
Open;
Likert

No Info

No

No info

No info

6

No Info

Likert;
Open

No Info

No

No Info

No Info

10

55 + 27(Gr610)

Raw-score

Likert

No Info

No

No Info

No Info

17(1); 14 (2)

TN; R/W

Open

No Info

No

No Info

No Info

MC;
Likert

No Info

No

No Info

No Info

MC

5–10 min

No

No Info

No Info

MC

No Info

Yes

3

PP

2

Gr1-2

PP; DO

14

Aski Raski (2016)

Gr2-4

PP; CB

12

Age 6–14

PP; DO

17

Aston Index (1988)

Number
of
studies

Scoring

Gr1-2

8(1); 10(2); 10 TN; R/W
(3); 9(4); 10
(5); 1(6); 4(7);
1(8); 1(9); 3
(10); 3(11); 3
(12); 5(13); 1
(14)
240 (20 per
R/W; Cut-off
subtest)
1–26 per subscale

TN; R/W; Rawscore
norms

Time to
administer

Test related
qualification
required

Items
format

Assess phonological
Individual
awareness, letter
knowledge to judge
development in
reading
Arbeidsprøven [The Assess listening reading Individual
Working Test]
comprehension,
(2008)
sentence memory,
vocabulary, letter
knowledge, spelling,
writing
Assess decoding skills:
Individual
graphems, spelling,
consonant, morphems
Assess difficulties in
Individual
reading/writing/
language/auditory
perception/memory,
motor/laterality to
identify risk for
dyslexia

Number of
items
(bracket is
the scale #)

Number
of
subscales

Sample
size

≤ 300
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Instrument
(year reviewed
version)

Carlsten (2016)

Assess reading and
writing

Kartleggeren.no
(2016)
KOAS (1991)

Lesesenterets
staveprøve
[Spelling test]
(2013)

Assess reading skills,
orthography,
vocabulary
Assess cognitive
processes/strategies
in reading words:
decoding,
orthography,
phonology
Assess spelling skills

Gr1-10
Upper
gr.
Gr1-7

PP; DO

8

25 (2)

Cut-off; TN

Dictate;
Texts

No Info

No

No Info

No Info

PP; DO

11

No Info

R/W; TN; TR

No info

No

No info

No info

2

10(1); 10(2)

TN; R/W

Likert;
Open;
MC
Dictate;
Texts;
DO

Individual

Gr1-3

PP; DO

No info

No

No info

No info

Screening

Gr1-7

PP; DO

5

11(1); 13(2); 8
(3); 17(4); 12
(5)

TN; R/W

MC

No info

No

No info

No info

Group
Individual

Gr1-2

PP

14 + 3

TN; R/W

MC;
Write/
Draw

10-20 min

No

No info

No info

Screening

Gr5-10

CB

3

1(1); 5(2); 5(3);
6(4); 11(5); 6
(6); 5(7); 12
(8); 24(9); 24
(10); 6(11); 8
(12); 6(13); 1
(14) + 1(x3)
4(1); 3(2); 4(3)

R/W

MC

45 min

No

No info

No info

Individual

Gr3-7

CB

5

72(1)

TN; R/W; ZScore; Norms

MC

No Info

Yes

1

300

Screening/
Group
Diagnost/
Individual

Gr3-10

PP; DO

1

32

R/W
Norms

Dictate;
MC

No info

No

1

≤ 454
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DAMMs leseunivers Assess development in
[Reading Univers]
reading and writing
(2014)
Diagnostisk lese og Assess development in
skriveprøve
reading and writing
[Diagnostic
Reading and
Writing Test]
(1980))
God lese-utvikling
Assess phonological
[Good Reading
awareness, decoding,
Development]
fluency,
(2008)
comprehension,
reading motivation
along with training
IL-basis (2000)
Assess listening
comprehension,
language awareness,
word comprehension,
letter knowledge,
writing letter/words

Screening
Group
Individual
Individual

(Continued )
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Table 6. Continued.

Leselos (2010)

Purpose of instrument

Assess reading
development; reading
words, decoding
letters/
lettersequences/
morphems, fluency,
textreading
LOGOS (2012)
Assess reading fluency,
listening/reading
comprehension,
conceptual,
vocabulary, decoding
LUS (2012)
Assess reading
development
NTRP (2015)
Assess reading
development and
identify at risk
students (find
information,
comprehension,
reflection)
OL64/120; MiniSL1/ Assess incipient reading
SL2 (2008)
development/
motivation (words/
sentences)
Ordekjedetesten
Screen difficulties in
[Word Chain Test]
word recognition and
(2008)
decoding
RingeriksAssess language
materialet (2002)
awareness (listening,
rhymes, phonological/
morphological/
syntactic awareness,
words memory, rapid
words, grammar/
syntactic knowledge/
comprehension, letter
knowledge)

Grade/age
group

Response
mode

Number
of
subscales

Individual

Gr1-10

PP; DO; CB

5

Individual

Gr1-10

PP; CB

3

Individual

Gr1-10

PP; DO; CB

3

Group
Individual

Gr1-3; Gr5

Screening
Group

Gr1-3
Gr1-2

PP

Group
Individual

Gr3-10
Adults

PP

1

Individual

Age 5–7

PP

17

Type of
measure

PP

Number of
items
(bracket is
the scale #)

Scoring

Test related
qualification
required

Number
of
studies

No info

No

No info

60–90min

Yes

1

OF

No info

No

No info

No info

3

≤ 1 097
55 703a

Items
format

17

TR:
Check(1) master by
Form
modelling, (2)
master with
other, (3)
master
independcy
13(1); 18(2); 15 TN; Z-Score;
Open;
(3)
Cut-off;
MC
Norms
12(1); 7(2); 1(3)

TN

Time to
administer

Sample
size
No info

≤ 482

6(Gr1); 4
(Gr2/3);
5(Gr5)

R/W;
86(Gr1);
Cut-off
54/74(Gr2/3);
29(Gr5)

MC
MC;
Open

60 min
90 min

No

2;

64(1); 120(2);
R/W;
12(1); 2(2); 8/
Cut-off;
7(3)
Norms;
Raw-Score
90
R/W; Stanine;
Norms

MC;
Open;
Likert

10-15 min
45 min

No

4

≤ 420

MC; TL

10min

No

2

≤ 421

11(1); 6(2); 16 R/W;
(3); 10(4); 10
Raw-Score
(5); 10(6); 6
(7); 9(8); 16
(9); 9(11); 13
(12); 13(13); 6
(14); 18(15);
10(16), 1(17)

MC

No info

No

1

273

3

1
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Instrument
(year reviewed
version)

S-40 (2008)

Assess skills in reading
sentences

Group
Individual

Gr4-10

PP

1

40

SL60/SL40 (1995)

Assess skills in reading
sentences

Group

Gr3-4

PP

2

60(1); 40(2)

SOL (2011)

R/W;
Stanine;
Norms; RawScore
R/W;
Cut-off;
Norms; RawScore
TN

MC

MC; TL

10 min

No

1

15 min

Yes

2

1 984

≤ 393
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Assess level of reading Individual
Gr1-10
DO; CB
10
5–10 per scale
Likert;
No Info
Yes
No info No info
development across
OF
grades
Språk 6–16
Identify language
Individual
Age 6–16
PP
4+3
13(1); 12(2); 13 R/W;
MC
No Info
Yes
2
≤ 1 214
[Language 6–16]
difficulties (words/
Screening
(3); 4(4) + 19
Z-Score;
(2007)
sentence memory,
(1); 23(2); 62
Norms
conceptual contrasts,
(3)
word-knowledge
STAS (2003)
Assess skills in decoding Screening
Gr2-10
PP
8
No Info
R/W;
MC; TL
No Info
Yes
1
1 022
and spelling
Group
Norms; RawIndividual
Score
a
The sample size and values for the NTRP are based on the whole population of 5th graders who took the test in 2015.
Note: CB = Computer Based; DO = Direct Observation; MC = Multiple Choice; No info = No information available to rate; NTRP = National Test Reading Proficiency; OF = Observation Form; OI = Oral
Interview; PP = Paper and Pencil; R/W = Right/Wrong; TN = Teacher’s Note; TL = Time Limit; TR = Teacher’s Ratings.
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Table 7. Overview of material quality and documented psychometric properties of the assessment instruments of social skills and reading skills.

Adequate
No info
No info

Quality of test material
Paper
Pencil

CBT/
WBT

Quality computer generated
reports

Good
Inadequate

NA
NA

NA
NA

NA

Good

Good

Norms

Reliability

Validity

NA
No info

No info
No info

No info
No info

NA

No info

No info

Inadequate
Inadequate
Inadequate
Good
Inadequate
Inadequate
Inadequate

Inadequate
Adequate
Inadequate
Good
Adequate
Good
Inadequate

NA
NA
No info
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
Inadequate
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
Inadequate
No info
NA
NA

No info
No info
No info
No info
No info
No info
No info

No info
No info
No info
No info
No info
No info
No info

Adequate
Good
Adequate
Good
Good
Inadequate
Good
Inadequate
Adequate

Good
Good
NA
NA
Good
Adequate
Good
Adequate
Adequate

NA
NA
Good
Excellent
NA
NA
Excellent
No info
NA

NA
NA
Adeq
Adequate
NA
NA
Good
No info
NA

NA
NA
No info
Inadequate
Good
No info
Good
NA
No info

No info
No info
No info
No info
Good
No info
Adequate
No info
No info

No info
No info
No info
No info
No info
No info
Inadequate
No info
No info

Inadequate
Good
Adequate
Good
Adequate
Adequate
Excellent
Good

Good
Good
Good
Good
Adequate
Good
Excellent
Adequate

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
Good
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
No info
NA
NA

Inadequate
Good
No info
Adequate
Inadequate
NA
Good
Inadequate

No info
Good
Inadequate
Adequate
No info
No info
Good
No info

No info
Good
No info
Adequate
No info
No info
Good
Inadequate

Note: * = double rated; CBT = Computer-Based Test; NA = Not Applicable; No info = No information available to rate; NTRP = National Test Reading Proficiency; WBT = Web-Based Test.
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Instrument (Year of reviewed version)
Social Skills
Elevens selvrapport [Student’s Self- report] (1999)
Elevenes sosiale kompetanse [Students’ Social Competence]
(2016)*
Elevundersøkelsen [Student Survey] (2016)
Reading
Arbeid med ord [Working with Words] (2000, 2001)*
Arbeidsprøven [The Working Test] (2008)*
Aski Raski (2016)*
Aston Index (1988)
Carlsten (2016)*
DAMMs leseunivers [Reading Univers] (2014)
Diagnostisk lese- og skriveprøve [Diagnostic Reading and Writing
Test] (1980)*
God lese-utvikling [Good Reading Development] (2008)
IL-basis (2000)
Kartleggeren.no (2016)
KOAS (1991)
Lesesenterets staveprøve [Spelling Test] (2013)
Leselos (2010)*
LOGOS (2012)
LUS (2012)*
NTRP (2015)*
Reading
OL64/120; MiniSL1/SL2 (2008)*
Ordkjedetesten [Word Chain Test] (2008)
Ringeriksmaterialet (2002)*
S-40 (2008)
SL60/SL40 (1995)
SOL (2011)*
Språk 6–16 [Language 6–16] (2007)
STAS (2003)*

Quality of rationale
explanation,
presentation
and information
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explanation of the rationale and the adequacy of the documentation and provided information. We
found that one of the social functioning measures (Student’s Self-Report) was adequately explained,
whereas the other two had no information that we could rate. Regarding the explanations contained
in the reading instrument materials, one was rated as excellent (Language 6–16), eight were rated as
good, six were rated as adequate, and nine had inadequate explanations.
Second, in rating the quality of the applicable paper-and-pencil test materials, 1 measure was
rated as excellent (Language 6–16), 12 were rated as good, 7 were adequate, 4 were inadequate,
and 3 had no applicable information. Regarding the applicable computer-based or web-based
materials, 2 met the criteria for excellence (Kartlegging av ordavkodingsstrategier [KOAS] and
LOGOS), 3 were rated as good (Student Survey, kartleggeren.no and SOL), 2 instruments had no
information available for rating (Aski Raski and LUS), and there were no applicable materials for
20 of the instruments. The quality of the applicable computer-generated reports (e.g., scope or coverage, reliability, relevance or validity, fairness, acceptability, length, overall adequacy) was rated as
good for the Student Survey and LOGOS, adequate for kartleggeren.no and KOAS, and inadequate
for Aski Raski; for LUS and SOL, there was no information that could be rated.
Finally, we reviewed the instruments’ documented psychometric properties in terms of norms
(e.g., norm-referenced interpretation, criterion-referenced interpretation), reliability (e.g., data provided, internal consistency, test-retest, equivalence in terms of parallel or alternative forms, item
response theory-based method (IRT), inter-rater reliability, and validity (e.g., construct validity, content validity, criterion-related validity, overall adequacy). Of the 27 instruments, 11 had no applicable norms, 6 had no information that could be rated, 4 had good norms, 1 was adequate, and 5
were inadequate. The majority of the instruments (none of the social functioning and 18 of the
24 reading instruments) had no documented information on reliability. The overall adequacy of
the reported reliability of the six reading measures was rated as good for 3 (Lesesenterets Spelling
Test, Word Chain Test, and Language 6–16), adequate for 2 and inadequate for 1. Regarding the
overall adequacy of validity, only 5 instruments had any documentation available to rate. Of
these, 2 had good validity (Word Chain Test and Language 6–16), while 1 was adequate and 2
were rated as inadequate.
In summary, although the quality of most of the test materials (i.e., explanation of rationale; adequacy of documentation and provided information; paper-pencil-, computer- or web-based
materials; and computer-generated reports) was good or adequate, there was no evidence to support
the overall quality of the psychometric properties for the majority of the reviewed assessment instruments. Although most of the instruments may be of practical use for experienced teachers, further
development and research are required to ensure their quality for use in practice. Additionally, it is
noteworthy that the authors and developers of the instruments provided as qualitative or dynamic
observation assessments (e.g., SOL, The Working Test) explained that reliability and validity were
irrelevant.

Discussion
Our study reveals important information about the use of educational assessments in Norwegian
schools and the quality of the assessment instruments used; this information is relevant to both
future research and policy development. First, our study demonstrates that Norwegian elementary schools typically assessed children’s reading proficiency more often than they assessed social
functioning, and they used a wider variety of reading assessment instruments than of social functioning instruments. This large difference in use may not only reflect very different traditions of
assessment in the domains of social and academic achievements but also the recency of interest
in measuring social skills compared to reading skills. The most frequently used measures in the
two domains, with the exceptions of national compulsory tests and assessments, were teachermade social functioning assessments and the “Carlsten” reading test, neither of which has documented psychometric properties. The majority of schools used information derived from
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assessments of children’s skills to make decisions about interventions, but this seems to be based
more on informal teacher ratings than on the educational assessment instruments that the
schools report using.
Our evaluation of the quality of the instruments revealed that the vast majority of the
reviewed applicable materials had good descriptions of their purpose and content. However,
our findings regarding the explanation of the rationale, the adequacy of the documentation
and information provided, and the evidence of psychometric properties demonstrated, with
very few exceptions, an overall weakness and lack of applicable quality (see Table 7). This is
highly troublesome, and addressing these problems should be a priority in both educational
research and policy in the years to come.
Similar to the findings of previous studies (e.g., Cordier et al., 2015; Merrell, 2001; Statens
beredning för medicinsk utvärdering [Swedish Council on Health Technology Assessment],
2014), our findings demonstrate that the documented educational assessment instruments that
were reported as being used in schools to assess children’s social functioning and reading proficiency varied with respect to the informal or formal structure of their assessment methods (e.g.,
open notes of teacher ratings versus criterion-based tests), the level of interactivity (e.g., static
versus dynamic), whether they were summative or formative (e.g., assessment of learning versus
assessment for learning), the assessment structure (e.g., presentation of the items to the testtaker), the response formats (e.g., selected or constructed items), and the item scoring (e.g.,
hand scoring versus computer-based scoring). However, our view is that assessments and interventions are often intertwined and that schools use what is readily available. Considering the
lower percentage of schools reporting that they used educational assessment instruments compared to the percentage of schools reporting the use of information derived from the results
of such assessments, the answer to the first research question seems somewhat inconsistent.
This may be interpreted as indicating that schools are using information derived from informal
assessments of children’s social functioning and reading proficiency more than they are using
formal assessment instruments. Moreover, we do not know from these answers whether and
how schools actually use the assessments for their intended purpose. Our understanding is
that schools have extensively used teacher-made assessments and informal classroom observations to assess and design interventions to promote students’ skills. Furthermore, this may
be because the available educational assessments are time-consuming and not efficient for teachers to use in practice (Elliott et al., 2007; Kunnskapsdepartementet [The Norwegian Ministry
of Education], 2011a). However, arbitrary and inaccurate measures may misinterpret children’s
needs for additional support to prevent or minimize difficulties, and such measures may also
initiate interventions that do not meet students’ needs.
Although the quality of the test materials (i.e., explained rationale, adequacy of documentation,
provided information, paper-pencil and computer- or web-based test materials, computer-generated
reports) was rated as good or adequate for approximately half of the reviewed measurement
materials, our findings regarding the quality of the documented psychometric properties contrast
this judgement. Thus, our findings support the conclusions of other systematic reviews of assessment
measures, namely, that the psychometric evidence is weak or lacking (e.g., Cordier et al., 2015; Floyd
et al., 2015; Gotch & French, 2014; Statens beredning för medicinsk utvärdering [Swedish Council on
Health Technology Assessment], 2014). That said, we did not analyse the measurements’ original
data but rather reviewed the information and the documented materials of the instruments provided
to us by the authors and publishers and obtained through the literature search. Moreover, we like to
note that the lack of psychometric studies of an assessment instrument does not imply that the psychometric properties are weak. However, it is troubling that we lack knowledge about the psychometric properties of the majority of the reported instruments. This means that we cannot be sure
when using these assessment instruments that the inferences and judgments we make are valid. If
the conclusions drawn based on these instruments are erroneous this can lead to negative consequences for students at risk.
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Limitations
Two features of this study limit the conclusions we can draw about schools’ use of educational assessment instruments that measure social functioning and reading proficiency. First, the response rate
(57%) to the electronic survey sent to schools regarding their use of educational assessments might
limit the representativeness of the sample. However, surveys of organisations (e.g., schools) are
expected to have a lower response rate than data collected from individuals (Baruch & Holtom,
2008). Additionally, electronic data collection efforts resulted in response rates as high as or higher
than traditional methods of data collection (e.g., mail and phone call interviews). In fact, there is no
scientifically proven minimally acceptable response rate. However, a response rate of 60% has been
used as a “rule of thumb” (Johnson & Wislar, 2012). Based on research presented above, the response
rate covered 234 elementary schools, which is assumed to be an acceptable sample of a representative
group of Norwegian elementary schools. Although the response rate was not optimal, the responses
offer an interesting picture of the variance in the schools’ use of assessment instruments. Additionally, it might be assumed that the non-respondent schools do not use any other assessment instruments beyond those used by the schools that responded. Second, due to the response rate, we do not
know if there are other assessment instruments that are used in the schools that did not participate in
this study. However, the initial search of the systematic literature review did not obtain any hits of
available measurements, except of those not included in the current study.
Moreover, the question of schools’ use of educational assessments of social functioning and reading proficiency is limited to which such assessments are used and how they are used, rather than
detailed information regarding whether the assessments are actually used for their intended purpose.
This said, this study focused on a general overview rather than on differences between assessments in
each of the two areas and therefore, did not address whether the assessments were used as intended.
Thus, we have no guaranties of how the assessments are used in practice.

Implications of this Study for Practice, Research and Policy
Several implications arise from the findings of this study. Assessing children’s social functioning and
reading proficiency in an educational context is complex. It requires measurements that use differentiated methods and address children’s growth in both social and academic learning. Measurements
must also provide reliable and valid information about what they intend to measure. One reason for
the lack of documentation and evidence of educational assessments might simply be that there is no
general expectation that the quality of assessments will be explicitly stated. As an example, for mandatory national tests and assessments, this information exists only as internal documents or technical
reports. Consequently, important information about the assessments’ quality is hidden from the
end-users for some instruments, while it is communicated for others. To improve this situation, standards or checklists for tests comprising essential quality characteristics could be established. Consequently, suggestions for better documentation of assessment quality might challenge test developers
and raise awareness of the schools’ use of evidence-based educational assessment instruments.
To improve the practice of screening and monitoring children’s learning and development in the
domains of social functioning and reading, there is a need for more differentiated assessment instruments that are easy and efficient for teachers to use. Additionally, social functioning and reading proficiency should be assessed simultaneously within and across school years to guide instruction,
monitor children’s responses to instruction, and monitor children’s progress in the two domains
to obtain a basis for analysing variations and mutual causal influences. Additionally, because we
do not know whether schools are using assessment instruments for decision making to lead instructions and whether the assessments are actually used as intended, more research in this field is needed.
Given the present findings regarding assessments of children’s social functioning and reading proficiency, an extended and explicit evaluation of the quality of educational assessment instruments in
terms of constructs, materials, and psychometrics should be prioritised in educational policy and
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practice. This could ensure more appropriate use of teachers’ time and efforts to identify struggling
children early and provide them with less intensive support, which is effective when implemented
early.
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Appendices
Appendix A. Search key words with synonyms and alternative expressions of educational assessment instruments on social
functioning.
sociala
social abilita
social achievma
social behava
social competenca
social developa
social difficulta
social functiona
social performanca
social problema
social proficienca
social skilla

assessa
a

assess
evaluata
exama
identifa
mapa
measura
predicta
“progress monitora”
rata (rating; rate)
“respons to intervention”
scalea
screena
testa

psychometra
analysa
construct valida
norma (normed)
properta (properties)
reliaba
standarda (standardized)
valida

“elementary school”
“early child education”
“early school age”
“primary school”

“at risk”
risk assessa
risk factora
risk managea
at risk studenta

a

Truncation of search words.

Appendix B. Search key words with synonyms and alternative expressions of educational assessment instruments on reading
proficiency.
reada
reading abilita
reading achieva
reading competenca
reading comprehensa
reading decoda
reading developa
reading difficulta
reading fluenca
reading performanca
reading proficienca
reading skilla
“oral reading”
a

assessa
a

assess
exama
evaluata
“formative evaluation”
identifa
mapa
measura
predicta (“predictive measurement”)
“progress monitora”
rata (rating; rate)
scala
screena
testa

Truncation of search words.

psychometra
analya
construct valida
cuta scorea
norma
properta
reliaba
standarda
“test length”
valida/test validity

“elementary school”
“early child education”
“early school age”
“primary school”

“at risk”
at risk studenta
risk assessa
risk factora
risk managea

